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frfl STRIDE R LE s retAned

So There Will Boel Outlined
JSjI Certain Good Days Where

fljllS H m Will Bo Done

in

rules will be used by all

fell 1 ucs of the country this
muehdlscusscd National

4 the
rutc fathered uud chainirlke
A Hart of Chicago will

Tfcla was docMedrf Wlrerssl coder the rules committee of tb-
ounlai < lie NatlPnI 1 1n 0e nnd-

Jw A Mclatlon of Minor Leagues

°V to the adoption of the Xa
litrike rule Tom Loftus Idea of

5t tie 1 of the pltehers box
lines level was cmthe base

13 llTlS the new code as was a new rule

1 ngecstod by Ned Hanlon of-

tr Ilie reading of several other
modified but with no material

ho
to

of the game T
tKiUttcV wlll meet today

fVo3Dfllctlug playing antes
Kif tie seailou of the Joint committee
ij a unanimous votcaud a lovo

tie ioul itrlko rule brought out
E jftt ahd ultimate adoption waa-
TThrtAr to the work and diplomacy of
aSS U rt of the Chicago National
Mr n 1U final abcoptauce was a-

5wi ortttmal victory
lSmtMnnt between the American and
irl WfcUes at ancltinntl provided that
rSn committees of the two major

adopt a uniform code ofotet and
X did not give to the minor leaguestat
Iti relet In the proceedings However an
iJi r of courtesy the rucs committee

i tk > Jittloual Association of Minor
LriaVM Invited to tho Conference As
Suite various representatives had ns
Sid Air wore organised as n com
SKof the with President Hnrt ns
Krataiad President Farrpll of the New
ik gult league as secretary and tile
M Wine representatives were accorded
ftvotlsj prlvllesos
jjt miner league association was repr1-
itritf President Towers of the Cistern
M Ptcsldent Sexton of the Three I

President Fnrrellriffejtua leagues qud

Itif alWojs boon an advocate of the
j tone rule > hd it tins been used In Ma-

iw Him the Eastern and New York
j IMiiw however after giving tho-
Id pre rule a trial went buck to the
jmiMn league code
Mite this hmvtior botli Tnrroll nnd
aii voted with President Hart mnklugi-

Stdior lensuero aud the National league
Bpttel a uult for the foul strike rule
htitht Dreyfuss of Pittsburg a member
dlliXttlonul league schedule committee
lit ittcaded the meeting nnd spoke In-

Sucf the Hart rule
fttSrit vte on the fonl strike law stood

IS MS Jgalnst its adoption After the
krild been passed President Ban John

iil Owner Charles Comlskey called on-
Knamttteenien Johnson bad had n

littedce with Max Flelschman nnd then
iioetlMA league committeemen changed
Iftotcs and made It unanimous for tho

Mitrlt8l w thus scoring a distinct Na ¬

sal k gae victory
tleotltr rules were all adopted unani-

mity
¬

loftoV mle providing against nl
teitloa la the diamond was adopted aa-
Kiel2 to role 1 and reads as follows

Hit pltohcrs box shall be no more than
JWaiBChea burner than the babe 11mm
Uft home plate The bae lines andtoe riate shall be a perfect level and tho
wtram the pitchers bos t6warrt the
aawandboine plate shall he gradual
Iiitaunew rule defining a balkbv theadopted as section 3 of rule 33
fie American league code and reads as
Ml1
M errof the ball to thebatby

pitcher while either foot Is back of
flite

lao l the minor ulterntlona In tho playajwle aide at jesterdnys siwslon were
following

lion Mtehera1 lines adopted ns In
UMuoaal league code
Wj 8 ha bases adopted ns In fhoJtertcin lesjue oode
JS U Ion playurg benches adoptul as

BKUIoul league code
lfton nllnS strikes adopted aa InW ue code

fti J2 flelay In came adopted as In Na
wuieigne code

5Sric ° 6 ue ruunluj rulesiM IB National league code
lAutTJi rle atas M section 3 ofJt0aliltZi leajrue code and was
iffiiS the motion of Max Helsehmanam National lengiie commit

SS5S upo P yt hcdules for
EL organiiafloiisffiW aftcr an
JgW session at the auditorium ani l not be officially adopted
Kdfwt i 1 mc tlupa of the loagudi

< a the dates agreed upon
Ariml t lea we announced

ftKwLi prescnt PB however
Sua ff i W Bcawn w Btlt April

tt tZ 8 ° Bs t0 Pwvlde for the
5S ire VV be some conflletlru

Sw XrtEU1 occur l ntely throushj-
Sefflir nat 5 la Bome ltles-
frtntt cooluetln date on Suwmya nwiconnictlnj dafe on a week
feieaton club wllL Probly-
wi or Srjli St Iouls The open Ian

toBuS Pfobablo however
D leJ Ku season will stuif-

h Elv s tbe American
3 it ffi L SS 1° comploto Its

a I f to Te Senators will re-

Sn 1t0 bMc In the Amor-
h tiMaVT

i the metr° lolls <

fi ii the tlK Btflrt of the Na
pau so1 J th0 fft= t that

l ili0P Mula to Pittsbure ro

Pfittlll ° flve a4y time
H e IrUl tfic rwl id by tbe Nationh I Mma < h aucc for no te-

S SoTkif f5e sc rtM between tho

W tod 4th Wy to be se
S fn 0J5 Ohlca po In time

S ej wui r ol1 these days

P Weph Bche lulc < Kansas City

tt tt n rc ItsKKni ne n-
nMm VZ ork week

uui ost Probable dato oi-

ii l tL S wlled President
i lInXnHCct J1 thp Brooklyn

HJtMlr iii ia phjllc tho magnates
meet Monday at tha Vic

C8 thVAn no P them rlnL pftb ieaBUo meeting
fiwiw whi S1 ot the younger or-
SJ New nt nbou tu sane
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ANLON A COMER

Gtvo YoUng Corbetl All He Could HaneirttUo for Twenty Rounds
5an Fran aco Kebruary 27The fl hf

lon led for the

sillsrlch-
t to tn bodv an fuett booked

hV YV tetrnto Jlanlons irunnl

n rlcht and left tiL0 u wth
followed Corbett to the 11Ia rlon

t

Fifth ltound Cnrbett tried rt 8-
1stratcity

rmthe face but went wl nf i
for the Jaw rinilll iv

01 rleU

the Jaw two rights to
n nU

l Suf8 nF w re fast In theimi i
stIlt n vlclous eft to the Jaw

tili Porcut Corbett back andgot hard right uppercut to the Jaw

Vinicd a rlBht 8wIf l0 tbe headHanlon en uppercut for the chamlPlons jaw and left an opening which thochampion took advantage of and Corbett° a rlgV t0 the JnwTlV round

was badly
nd yantaee Corbetfs left eye

Tenth ltound Corbett tried n right forthe head and Hanlon came back tworights and efts to tho Jaw Hanlon lefthis face well covered nanlou swung twiceto the head with a left and In a mixup puthis light and left to tho Jaw Corbettclinched to avoid punishment Kddle sentIn a right to the body aud followed It withla Z l1 1 nld letH t0 the sainoPlace Corbett was bleeding but fought
ft sam cl > 1 Blon 1va maklK a chopping block of the champion nnd the latterwrts practically hopeless dlio gong savedCorbett who was on his last legs Han ¬

lon landed fully a dozen blows on Corbetts stomach but was rihablcTto landa knockout The excitement was so lmtensethat the bell1 was not hunrdra
Eleventh Hound Hanlon sailed In andtried to beat his man to the mat but Cor ¬

bett came back gamely and took a dying manrt chance Corbett nurbcd himselfcarefully in thin rouud aud let Hanlondo all tho fighting
Twelfth KoundCorbett sent in two

Tlcious righta to the stomach and then fol ¬

lowed with another to the same pace
die planted his right hard again to thebody and had recovered his btrength appn-
rtntly fanloa was not so frcb This was
Corbetfs round his body blows making
ail impmJdon on the Cnllfonilan

Thirteenth Hound Corbett sent n-

Etralgiht right to tho stomach Kddlc jab
huA tho camplon In tho face with a left
Corbett put In a right to the face and
Uddlo camo back with one equally as hard
Corbett missed a UcIou < right uppcrcnt
for the Jaw aud escaped a right swing
for the body Hnrdon landed a right and
left llshtly to the Jaw but as tho bell
tounded Corbett sent In a stilt right to
the face

Fourteenth Round Corbett went In with
a rrght to the head Corbett put In a-

tfhort arm right to th Jaw aud followed It
with astraight right to the same place
Bidlp sent In several lefts and righta to
the body As thc bell sounded Hanlon
nearly put the champion out of business
by a succession of rights and lefts to tho
face Hanlona fight eye la badly cut and
bleeding profusely

Fifteenth Round Corbett waded In with
a right and wus blocked JJhcy fought
hard but no damage was done As the bell
rang It looked an If tbe champion must
surely succumb He was game however
ami went to his corner unassisted

Sixteenth Round Horn men danced
around the ring nnd the ihnmpou looked
mucu fresher from the minutes respite

Seventeenth Round Corbett sent a right
to tho face and Mlppcd to the floor When
Jio got up Hanlon put In a left and right

o the Jaw Corbett displayed much nktll-
n tnla round In laying on Hanlon aud keep
up his stomach out of range
Pllghteenth Round Corbett rushed In

with left to the face He tried It again
but was blockod Hanlon landed threo
rights and lefts to tbe Jaw and Corbett
clinched again to avoid punishment Ho
forced Corbett to the rones with lights and
lefts to the face the champion absorbing
terrific punishment Hanlon sent a straight
left to the face nnd then nppercut Corbett-
to the Jaw with a right Corbett sent In a
hard right and Hanlon sent tho champion
to the floor with a succession of blows to
the face and body Ho many blows worn
landed on Corbett that It was wonderful
how he rallied Hanlon kept no the jork
until the sound of the gong saved thc cham-

ll
Nineteenth Round Corbett as usual

camo up refreshed and sent a right to tho
Jaw Eddio tried to finish Corbett In thli
round but was unablo to do so the paco
having loft Its effects ou him

Twentieth Round Corbett went at it
hammer and tongs but hi blows were
blocked Hanlon put his left to tho Jaw
and two rights to the body In a inx U

but Corbett came back with r ght and then
crossed to the Jaw with a left Hanlon
straightened the champion with s
left to tbe Jaw and followed it u with a-

right to tho head nnd Corbett dipped o

the floor Corbett landed a left swing to
thc head nnd Hanlon almost slipped to IHs

knoes Corbett fought fast and furious
trying vainly to reach the Callfornlan In-

a mlxup he sent In several hard rights and
lefts to the body but nanlon came back
at him and forced him to the ropes

RESULTS OF THE RACES

War Cry and Honolulu Wore the Beaten
Favoritea

New Orleans February ST War Cry nnd

Honolulu both well supported were the

only beaten favorites Malster was run

up to 1000 and bought by Daniels Co-

J J SIcCntTcrty claimed Ioftor out of thu

fourth race for fttt3 Weather rainy track

onVmllc Embarrassment HondngC War
Cry Tluo 140 4S RiceFour furlongs ayearoldsIleck
Manshnck Mctlonlgle Time 50

Five und a hnlf furlongsIllrch Droom
Miriam W JoSette Time l

Seven furlongs soiling Sinister Iorter
lord Neville Time 131M

One mile and nn elgbthFcftt Latson
Henry of Franstaraar Time 200

One mile Imp Albula Joe Lesser Hono-

lulu

¬

Time 1 45-
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MAMY CHILDREN ORPHANtO

Proposed that a Spaclal Asylum
Ba Built for Them

Maiatlan Mexico February U7
lliere were two deaths today from
the plague at tho lazaretto

A man ww brought from tbe town
of Villa Union suffering from the
pl Kuo and died late last night

Ten thousand dollars additional
was received today by the rollof
committee from tho City of Mexico
Sixty thousand dollars wcro paid out
na indemnity to owners of burned
homes

Srany children have been orphaned
by tho plague and It Is proposed to
build a special asylum for them
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Ingleside
San Francisco February 27 Results nt

Ingleside Weather clear track fast
v rongfi selllngM F TarpeyOhio Girl lono FIshermun Time 32iiiluturlty coureiSt Philtpplna Florlutl1I b lon Time 111

ihlrteen lxtceiithn of n mile sclllng
OrlsLH Action Ilyron Eniale Time laiVfix furlongs fcnndloapSad 8am RoyalRogue Double Six Time 113V4-

mi Tl furIoUJ8 solling ruly Gyp aPupil Tltnea2S
Mile selling Honnlb Ussak Velma ClarkHose of ilay Time 142-

lNOUSIDB BNTItmS
Futurity course aclllng Honeysuckle

101 Master 103 Nellie Hawthorne 112-

Ai yV J 1C0 J11 11 Magnet Quiitn-
v 16 0 Mdlovr 110 Alice Carey

Ak h tnriiey 118 Lansdowue lollLady Qalhmtrte liO Horntim 101
Seven furlongs gelling The Hoo loo 102Oriann 104 Hutch Miller 17 Light Hall 103

Hir Hampton 108 Aledc 100 Cambaccrcs1M Irma 102 David S 1UJ
Hnlf mile for 2ycarolil9 pursoICnobHampton 110 Hear Catcher 115 iCartclne-

A1 handicap Lender 100 Keniworth
120 Yellow Tall 100 Epicure 100

Mile nnd a quarter selling Duko of York
H Oi Royalty S7 Dagmnr l 7 Autollght
lip Expc<lleut 104 Colonel llnllantyne 1 W

Mile and seventy > ards Antoleo 107
Meehanus 110 Constellntor 105 Illounho
107 St Sever 104

Clear and fast

CORBETT JN EARNEST

ExChampion Willing to Take On Any
of tho Heavies for a Fight

New York February 23 If JcHrles re-

fuses to fight me says Jim Corbett I
will take on Kid McCoy Choyuskl and
bomo other heavj weights Just aM soon ns-

my theatrical engagements ore finished
My condition Is too good to let the chanco
slip for a bout I am faster thuu I ever
was before and a harder puncher I till til-

I would have no trouble In beutlng Mc-

Coy and Clioynskl In a twentyround bout
I would sooner fight In the summer as 1

feel more llko fighting In wnrm weather
than in winter

Kid McCoy will not be able to fight
ngaln for threo weeks owlug to thc Injury
he received to hla right hand during his
bout with McCormlck In Philadelphia on
Monday night McCoy at first did not
think hU hand was ns badly Injured as It
was aud luteuded to begin training today
tor his bout with Jack Root McCoys
bout with Hoot hns been postponed until
the early part of April

MURDERER A A KNAPP

TRIED TO CHOKE HIS NEW WIFt
WHILE HE SLEPT

Discussed Her Probability of Death in-

a Matter of Fact Sort
of Way

Hamilton Ohio Februnry 27 Mrs Sa-

die Wcntzel who came here last night to
bee her brother Alfred Knapp the self
confessed multimurderer bud a long talk
with thu prisoner In the presence oT Slieiltl-

Ulbdorf Ills bister had previously written
him about his marrying his fourth wife
Anna May Gamble nt Indianapolis about
a month after the disappearance of Han-

nah Goddard Knapp his third wife and
In reference to hla wlfo at Indianapolis
Mrs Wcntzcl bald

Ally do you love this woman who Is

now your wife
Oh I guets I lovo her about as much

as I am cpable of loving any woman
What do you mean by that
I mean that I do not know what lovo

means
Ally It baa been said that I have Han ¬

nahs earrings nnd ring andl want you In-

tho presence ot tho she o exonerate mo-

on that score-

Hannahs ring will be found on her
finger

How about tho earrlugs-

If she had earrings they will be found
In her cars

Had you not been arrestcd would you

have killed this wlfo whom jou now havo-

h IndlannpollsV
That Is hard to tell was the remark-

able
¬

answer
Tho question did not seem to disconcert

Knapp but seemed to urouso In him u-

bpcculutlvo sense that caused him to go

into an explanation of hlB answer
I know Bho wok jeeral time slnco-

wo married and found my nanda on her
neck while 1 was asleep too She woko
when d grabbed her and woke me nnd-

ukcd me what I meant by t iking hold of
her neck that way und I could not tell
her why because 1 wus asleep und did not
know I did It Ju t last week khu woko-

un lUbt in time or she might never havo
awoke at all 1 grabbed her so tight and
was choking her so the was near gono

when slio camo to aud wokcffiu up I

cant see what makes memo that-

FELLOWPRISONERS EVIDENCE

Tells of Confessions Made by Knapp
While in Pnson

Indianapolis Ind February 27The first

evidence that Albert Knnpp killed bis first
wife as well as his bccottd and third is

contained In a statement made by Charles

Jones who wus n prisoner In the Marlon

county Jail nnd tho Mlclikjan City peni-

tentiary

¬

with Knapp Tho only reference
in die statement of Jonej to KoappH first
wife is this-

Knapp told me he killed his first wife

to get his second nnd his second to get hU

third
Knopps first wife was lininui Stubbs of-

Ticre Haute Ho married her in the 80s
and eho has luce disappeared

thatJonea fcaja in the Rtaiuineut KnaijlJ
told him he had killed tho Jobbardt child

Indlannpolls In July 1803 Jonesin West
bald Knapp told him about the Ulllng of

Ulo took herto tho Libhis secondwife
erty street bridge in Cincinnati and threw
tier off into the canal after choking her
Then be said bo went down to wtoere ahe
was She was not dead and he finish her

choking her After he had killed he-
rd town and reported thatwent Jack to
Sis wife was missing The piUe authori

until he net layties did not find her
Another reason for Ullllug his soud

wf ui ho lnd nciused him ofkilling Mow Kcklmrdt She said waffgoing to IMjosi Ulm I1 UIHkI Maty lok
JV1 ir nts nnttaalil Hint his wlfoa < Ip saW e lMedMary lclhnrdt mid assaulted herKnapp also told Jones of killing it girl InCliiclnnntl in unll ho was lying on abtnek of lumber lie threw a piece of timber down on thc little oneo head llnthought some one hnil si en him nnd wentdown to examine the girl Huo was notquite dead and he was afraid she wouldsurvive and cxpw him so ho finished herby hitting her with n plahk Then plac

ing her In a stack of lumber his left herthere
Knapp told Jones that there wore other

crimen that could be charged to him thatwould break his neck threo or four times
One of the peculiar thlngi about the cano

Is Hint the ennfesMim made while he was
la the penitentiary was never made public
and nc nttempt was made to arrest him
on any charge when ho was released If ho
had been arrested Hannah Goddard would
not have been murdered

There Is much criticism of the various
officials who knew of tho confession for
not making It public or seeing to it thatKnapp was real rested According to tho
statement of A A Woroack who was then
sheriff of Marlon county the confession
though he can not find it now was made
In the presence of himself Warden Hur ¬

ley tho chaplain and the stenographer
who took It down In shorthand

AVomack said h wanted the Judge nnd
tho prosecutor to tnducQ Governor Mount
to pnrilon Knnpp so that he could bo tried
for the Oebhardt murder but they refused
fearing Knapp might not Btaud by his con-
fession

¬

Womnrk snld his lerra and the terms of
nil other officials who knew of the con
fession expired before Knapp was released
from the penitentiary and he supposed they
had Just neglected to sec that anything
was done na was tbo case with him

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE

Is Attracting Favorable Attention in Great
Britain

Washington February 27 The creation
of a department of commerco In the United
titatm has awakened great interest in other
countries nnd especially In the mother
country whero actlvo but friendly rivalry
In tho worlda markets Is a wibject of much
attention and thc appointment of a min-
ister of conrtnoreo for tho United Kingdom
is being urged Tho London Chamlwr of
Commerce Journal the official organ of thc
London chamber of commerce in a recent
Ibsne soya in this country the opinion
was for long held that the beat way to as
slot trade was toleave It severely alono
and to rely npon the foresight skill aud
energy of our merchants and manufactu-
rers to maintain our preeminent position In-

tho worlds markers Latterly however
there has been a tendency to direct the at-
tention

¬

of parliament more nnd more tocommercial matters It la unquestionable
that the idea Is rapidly gaining In bticngth
that In many directions considerably moro
fittcntlon and assistance might be given bv
the State to extending trade thau Is ntpresent accorded

LIBRARY FOR MORGAN

It Is the Costliest Ever Ereotod by an
Individual

Special to Tk Post
Now York Februnry 27 Plans have Jutt-

beou filed for tho costliest private library
ever erected It Avas designed for J Pier
pout Morgan and tho finuncler will when
tho library Is coinplctid concentrate In
this city his vast collection of putntlugs
and books valued ut several mllllona Por-
tions

¬

ot this collection nro now In Mr-
Morgans Loudon rcblxluucu lu Purls Ber-
lin

¬

und Rome Ja tho tluco last nuiucd
cities Mr Morgan spout moro thuu a mil-

lion dollars for books and paintings during
Mb trip abroad u fow mouths ugo Mr-
Mor unri llbiai wilt be of murblo In tbo-
bbupo f a T with n froutago of 11T foot
ou Thlrtyblxth ttrcet Thu cuntial sec-
tion will bo 7SU7iG feet deep und through
the wings will bo about 43110 feet deep
The situ alone cost hx 000 Unique plans
will be used la lighting and equipping thu

which with site will
than SSUOOOO
bulldlnu cost wore

MRS J P MORGAN COMING

Will Make a Leisuroly Tour of Toxae-

En Route California
Special to Tho Post

New Orleans February 27 iirs J Pler
pont Morgan wlfo of tho great financier
arrived In the city thin morning In a special
car from Atlanta over the Louisville and
Jsushvllle accompanied by threo lady
trleudb The ladles were met at thu depot
by Mujor J C Androws nouthwestern pas-

senger agent of the Southern railway who
escorted them to the Ht ChnrlCB hotel Cilrs
Morgan and her friends wore accompanied
by her husband Into Georgia whero Mr
morgan took another route to Savannah on
his way to Cuba whero he goes to look
of tcr borne cry Important railroad inat
UraMis Morgan tonight left for California
via Houston She will travel by nlow
stages and will make brief ttops lu differ-
ent

¬

Texas cities ulong the route

BRYAN IN A COAL MINE

His Famo Had Preceded Him Under-
ground

¬

Special to The Post
Mahony City Pa February 27 Wlllluia

Jennings Hryan made his first visit to a
hard coal mine when ho toured thu under
workings of Reliance colliery with Judgo
Walters under tho guidance ot Uie mine offi-

cials
¬

Later hu was shown through thu
bleaker Mr Urjun shook hands with th
date pickers Judge Walters asked onu-

llttltt fellow If he knew thc distinguished
Nebrasklan

Sure I do said the boy
Who la he-
Ob he Is tho fellow that was licked for

president came the reply
Discovered observed Mr Bryan Join

lug In lho luugh
When be tlnlshed his tour of tbe mines his

features weie as begrimed as a miners
after a haid days work

OVERFLOW THREATENED

The Mississippi River Above trre Danger
Line at Memphis

Memphis Tcnueusec February 27 The
MlesUslppl river at this polut Is above tha-

daDgef lino nnd a serious overflow is threat
cued The reports tonight show a rise of-

twotenths ou the Memphis gauge making
the stage of water here 330 Already fho
lowlands nro beginning to got the full cf-

fectu of tbe overflow and tho railroads en-

tering
¬

the city arc keeping a sharp lockout
for their tracks uhere they penetrate tha
bottoms Tho rise In the river Is forcing
the water over the banks outside tha levees
und these piotertlve earthworks ere show-
ing

¬

nlgns of weakening lu some place
dllott report that down the river wher
the land Is ery low there aro miles of it
under water At Memphis tao Ulssls ppl-
is over a mile wide and acroM on tbe Ar-
kansas side rho wtt v treteh far Inlrnd-
oud many boosts and cabins aro being in-

undated

Fatal Fire
Lowell Mass February 27 Ouo per

win nnd iHMMlbty others loit their lives In-

a fire whhh broke out In tho Burbank
Mock hero onrly today The building jvas-

mved for buslwss n lodging house nnd u-

clal purposes ntrt flour containing stunts
the second third and fourth floors lode
ing robins uud the top floor a dance lull
There w re seventyfive lodgers In the
house when the Arc bnk out Heports
that lives had b vu lost wcr circulated
and coiitradh ted but when n search of-

tho ruins wus made the body of Mrs Sa-

rah F Klttrodge correspondent of the
Ladles Home Joanial and Saturday even-
ing Pom Philadelphia nnd othw Nrlod-
lcals wan found Utcr it is reported that
Jour MbT persons are lulstlng and ft search
of the ruins is continued Thero wrro a
number of narrow escapes and several
persons HUttalucd burn nnd other injuries
The ioibI nuauclal ilamaice is estimated at-

J12oW partly cohered by Insurance

m As a Wver Tenlc-
Vt Use OX1D1NB

BRAZOS WITHIN ITS BANKS

Running into the Bayous and Creeks

but lias Some Margin at Bryan

HEAVY LOSS IN GUADALUPB COUNTY

The Creeks Are Still Up and There Has
Been Muoh Damago to Bridges

and Other Property

llryan Texan February 27 The Hraro
river opposite Hryan la running out In the
slonghs and bayous Still lacks threo foct-
of toning out of banks proper It is rising
six inches an hour

Waco Texas February 37The Braxoi
went down to within four feet of Its nor-
mal condition todaj Lost night nt mid-
night the river stood fit twentyseven feet
hut by thin morning it had gone down to-
nliift feet This is one of tho moat rapid
ruiii that has over been een here and Is
due entirely to tho fact that the rise waspurely n local one This morning thoro wai-Eunshtno nnd evldenco that thu wet spell
had lirokcn however no prediction to thateffoct has been ventured by any one Theground has novcr been moro thoroughly
saturated than at the present time nnd It
Is practically Impossible for any morn watsr
to soak into It-

Damage in Cuadalupo-
Seguln Texas Fobrnary 27 i ery report

that cornea to town today adds to the de-
struction

¬

by yesterdays rains Tho San
Geronlmo Cottonwood Clbolo Mill creek
and otho trcam wcr higher than ever
known bofore Damage to fencea Holdsand public roads Is heavy Hundreds ot
cattle and horsed are reported lost Many
families are hungry throughout the couuty IJgbt showers today Tho Guadalupe
has receded but is still about twelve feothigh The town Is In darkness and with-
out fire protection duo to thu bursting of
ono of tho water mains No train sortlcatoday

THE BRAZOS NEAR HEARNE-

le Yot Within Banks and Overflow I

Not Apprehended
Olcarnc Texas February 27 Both Little

and Hlg Hraxca rivers are today currying a
great deal of water nig Hratos nt Stone

lty SRyet tc ieet ot fcank while atPort Sulllvnti It lucks twclro to flftoen feetof coming out Little nrnxos Is already ontIn low places Borne of the falsa work
under thc bridge at Port Sullivan Is saidto have been waahod out last night

Lttle river near Cameron lu alto very
high but messages from polntw near it any

dothey not apprehcud any danger unletmoro rain falls
Heveral parties owning stock In the bot¬

tom have put thorn in safe places thinking beat to guard against any possibledanger
The opinion here this evening Is that thorivers will not come out of their banks farenough to dp any great damage unless thereIs more rainfall

Nine Days at Franklin
Franklin Tcx a February 2d There h s

been not moro than three dayu within tho
past ten or twclvo but what It rained here
beginning about ft oclock this morning
with the heaviest downpour during this
long continued spell

TJiu rouds aro next to impassable aud-
whilo tbl town Is Mtuuted right lu thc
heart of a well timbered aectlnn jet It has
been with great difficulty that the p oplo-
havo for sorao tlmo procured sufficient
wood Never within the history of this
country has there been o little done In tho
way of farming at this dato as is now tno-
CfiHC farmers aro beginning to take u
gloomy Tlow of the nltimtlon

Three Months of Rain
Franklin Tcxa Fobrnary 20 Thoro havo

been rululug hero for tho past threo months
<Snd thero liave been but seven dear days
during that time Hoads are Impassable
aiut cotton lias rotted In tho fields nnd not-

withstanding thcru U In Bed BUer county
ns fine a tmallty of land uh can ho found In-

tho Mate the farmers aro In the hardest
tflinpe financially they have ever been und
a falluro in crops this eor will mean tho-
fnlluro of twouilrdB of tlm anerclinntu as
they aro deeply in debt

Fiiel Is nlBO scare and wood Is being ship-
ped In over railroads selling at from 430-
to U per cord

San Antonio Again Within Banks
Ban Antonio Texas February 27The

San Antonio river which flooded portions
of Ban Antonio early jesterday morning is
once mom within Us banks nnd ull danger
fnim wntiT Is over Just what the dam
ago caused by thu high water will amount
to lo hard to ascertain as It Is distrib-
uted from almost tho headwaters to mile
below tho rlty Tint receding wutera left
the streets of the city that Were flooded In-

n wretched condition Macadam paving nnd-
slrtownlks being wnshod out and In some
cases the bloilc pavements vru torn up-
by tho washing wutcr It will cost thai
snnds of dollars to replace tho ruined
pavements

>

Streams Overflowing In Boll

Helton Texas February 2a Rain began
falling Tuesday night nt 0 oclock nnd con-

tinued until this morning All last night
the downpour was thc heaviest of all tha-

rnln that havo fallen during tho last four
months Nolou cieck which runs through
the town Is out of Its luniks and all the
lower part of the town Is flooded Leon
river la out of Its hanka and rnpldly rising
Liiropasas and Snlado rivers are ont of their
banks Much damage will result from tho
overflow roads nro impassable It will be
from two to three weeks before any farm
work can be done-

Bridges Gone at Dale
Dale Texas February 20 Itnln has been

fnlllug here at Intervals for three weeks
which has demoralized thc farm Interest
and almost stopped road travel Last night
tho heavens seemed to open and thero was
a continued downpour for six hours over-

flowing all streams and washing away sev-
eral wagon bridges several of which had
Just been rebuilt from last Bummers over-
flow

¬

No trains today over the Missouri
Kausas nnd Texas railroad owing to neveral
washouts Today Is clear aud the sun is
shining brightly

Waller Expects No Overflow
Hempstead Texas February 27 The

heavy rains for the past two days have put
aU creekB and branches out of banka Some
apprehension Is felt by the bottom farmers
that the Braroa river will again overflow
All bottom people nro bringing the cattie-
to high land

It Is baldly likely unless tho ralnB con-
tinue

¬

that thu river will overflow in this
W1ut

Navarro Creeks Overflowed
Corslcnna Navarro County Texas Feb-

ruary
¬

27 Nearly nil tho creeks In Na-

orro coimty were out of their bnnks yes¬

terday as a result of thc rain Wednesday
night

i L Olbson the local weather observer
bere ya that by accurate nwaanreinent-
C71 iurhcB of rafn hns fallen bore this
month

Cattlemen Saving Stock
Malakoff Texas February 27 Trinity

river s not doing so much damage now
but Cedar creel l very high nnd cattle-
men ire agai out In boats trying to rttcue
the drowning tock There has been con
irjenble lo from high water the past
feu Months

Negro Boy Drowned
Hammond Texas February 27 A little

negro boy while attempting to get a bucket
of water fel In tbe slough and was
drowned near here yesterday On uccoout-
of tbe high water the body has not been
recovered

The Rise at San Felipe
San Felipe Texas February 27The

river rote about three feet here but night

CinnTnSTBMMWQM CHILDRDi

arc many in our Boys thai would
interest careful parents if they but come and see them can
clothe your boy from head to foot at a mere fraction of regular prices

eailier in the season f f
Boys Suits

Lot No i comprises about 350 Knee
I nls Suits In double breasted style
ranging In e from 8 to 16 years form-
er

¬

29S et iC
> our choice 143
Lot No 2 comprlses about 300 Knee

ants Suits In double breasted style In
black blue and fancy mixed cbevlnts
that formerly sold al 350 Noo 450
and 1500 Jltei 8 to 10 your CI flEchoice Jiya
Lot No 3 coinprlSS about 225 Knee
Pants Suits In double breasted sly le all
extremely desirable patterns every one 1
barsaln at former prices of J600 J650

JS50 sizes Ql K
8 to 16 your choice

No 4 comprises about 200 Knee
Pants Suits in double breasted style
wide variety of materials and colorlujss
former prices CC nc

1250 sites 9 to 16 0VD

Long Pants Suits
Jtees 14 IS and 16

Suits that sold up to J650 350
Suits that sold up to S850 d50
Suits that sold up to flOOO 750
Suits that sold up to f1500 950
Suits that sold up to 2000 1395
Suits that sold up to f 2500 7 750
Suits that sold up to 3000 2t45

In Boys1
Ties

50cTies 37o 25cTies 19c-
Larf e of styles to select from

Bxcellent vil es

MMUMIIWa

and about two feet today It will take
ttbont ten feet more water to get out In low
plncni Stockmen lire getting their cattle
out of the bottom as a precaution

Mails Stopped
Hryan Drama County Texas February

27 Th weather of the past week has
made It almost lttipotiHlble for tho star
routa mails to bo carried and on suvernl
da a the curriers han > not gone oat at all

Colorado at La Qrang-
ola Orango Texas February 27 Tho

Colorado river at this placo is thirty feet
abovo low water mark and atlll rising slow-
ly A drizzling rain is now falling

Creeks Booming at
Texas February 20 Cleburne

and Johnson county wus visited by a tre-
BicndoiiB rain lasting the entire night Thu-
cieeku and rlvttru urn boouilug aud some
bridges are washed away

Lowlands Overflowed
llontmoud Tuxas Fi4jruary 27 Dig and

Little IlraioH rivers are full and thu low-
lands

¬

orertlowed uud tho livers aie ntlll
rising

Pillaged Restauracor
Now York February 27 Vemsuolan au-

thorities ut Iuerto Cabello ajn the ¬

correspondent of tho Herald after re-

ecUlng tho warship Itestuurador which
had been sel ed by tho blockading iK vcrtf-
havo niiidn an official report regarding thc
transfer nnd condition of vesad This re-
port leads lu part

Tho Oerniains before delivering tho
Hcstairnlor hud wicked her lu a ruinous
nibimcr They carried oif thc sllvar covura
curtains oli ctile light cIium kitchen
utensils and own copper clasps from theships side Tho miuhlnerj us purvuocly
left out f order It Is necessary to em-
ploy mechanical cngincurs for twentyfour
hours lu order to place the llrstaiirndor lu-
u condition nt to go to wa The pillage
of tho ship was scundnlons-

Ocrmau officer decliuu tbe charge of the
Venezuelan authorities la falsn They say
Oormany tpent 12000 In repairing tbe-
Itestaurudiir und left IU tons ot coal on-
board ot her without asking a cent

Injunction Perpetuated
Tttlluhussoo Florida February 27 The

Florida nuprtnm court uiado permanent tho
Injunction restraining tho commlsatoneru-
of Hltltbnro county from disposing of 11

840 eno Ibhiii of gold bonds authorixed by-

a vote of thc people Tho Injunction has
been granted In tho circuit conrrt prohibit-
ing

¬

the salo of bonds ou tho ground thnt
they called for puyment In gold Instead of
In lawful money of the United States Tho-
supremo eouit Imwd Its rieelRlon not on
this ground but on tho ground that thc
reiiolutton of the connnlKaionerB In which
thn voto waa taken did not definitely fix
tho Interest

Take OXID1NB for Chills nd
Cure guaranteed

Grievances Settled
Denver Colo Fchruary 27 A Joint com-

mittee ot engineers and firemen employed

tu0

SrontonvN UNTIL 10 OCLOCK
TONipHT

STRICTLY OUT
THROUGHOUT THIS STORE
AND THAT rRICiVIS ALWAYS
THt LOWLST

Boys Clothes
There tilings Clothing Department

would We

which prevailed

prlcest99j248and

70057505800
JHVi-

L6t

J9ooioOOand

Youths

Specials Windsor

variety

Cleburne-
Cluburne

Car-
acas

Keven

XMClTtyASL

Boys Norfolk Suits
Slses 3 to 12

Regular 400 and 500 Suits295Regular f600 to350Suits 495
Sailor Blouse Suits

Sizes 3 to 10 4
500 Sailor Blouse Suits 795

J600 to f850 Sailor Blouse Suits 495
J9 to 11250 Sailor lllouse Suits 695

Kilts and Russian Blouse Suits bear
the same reductions

Overcoats
Ages 3 to 16

All Overcoats at f250 150
All Overcoats at S350 250
All Overcoats up to 600 350
All Overcoats up to fSOO 550
All Overcoats up tofiooo 750
All Overcoats up to J1500 950

Boys Furnishings
rauntletoy Klptises
now
2oys Shirt Waists
unlaundered
Boys Mothers Friend Shirt
without collar laundered always
sold at 75c aces 4 to 12 now
BoysShirt Waist Blouse withcollar
always sold at 50c ages 4 to t
7 now 01C

Boy

25d

Waists

Boys Odd Pants
50c Pants 350-

t Iirits 59-
cft50 fants 8Sc-
fa Pants 115

Mall Orders Promptly and Carefully Filled

Carter Co s
Strictly Pure

The whitest lead on the market
Covers 25 per cent more uirface
than any other biand of pure
lead and is not controlled by the
lead trust Write for prices

JAMES BUTE
HOUSTON TEXAS

iMioers

0 lt Tlieo Beritigi

Th
IN ABUNDANCE

HOUSTON TEXA8

Ulcycle Tiresa pair 4

Inner Tube Mor-
gan

¬

U Wrights
rirstclass Full Nickel

Oil Lamps at J
A few Second Hand Wheels at

MARCH CULMORE =

rreolTiiei Tool fumpt tic
BiCclei Sola on Ljiy Payments

ILmi-
lLipper

HATTER 308 Main St

on thc Denver and ltlo Grande system met
General Superintendent Ooughllu of that
rorfd fur Hi 2 oclock this after-
noon nnd formally presented n demand for
nn luerrafc of 20 per cent Superintendent
Coiighlln and the committee of englueeri
who have been In conference over a week
nettled ill minor grievances and stated
the read granted a majority of these re-

uucstf
i

General Gordon Better
Jaetcvmi M s February 27 General J-

II fJordim commander In chief United
Confederate Veterans who was taken vio-

lently
¬

111 on tbe Queen and Crescent train
last night en route to this city > reported
to be very much better this morning It-

Is not thought hit condition is at all st-
rious

A Wise Man
shows his superiority over the man who
is not wise by what he says and what
he leaves unsaid

U need a Biscuit show their supe-

riority over common soda crackers in a
paper bag by what is in them and what
is not

The puts all of goodness

in Uneeds Biscuit thc Incrscal
Package identified by thc famous red
and trade design keeps ail

kinds of badness out of

Uneeda
Biscuit

25c

34c

Knee

tfcWBBaosGncBtaujSN

strictly
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oneture

appointment

baker kinds

white mark
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